Rotational atherectomy increases circulating platelet-monocyte complexes  by Trauth, M.G. et al.
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microscopy technique, The mioroscoplst wee blinded to the rotational speed 
of the samples, The numbers of aggregates 20-60 l~ m dlameter/ml blood are 
shown below as n functlen of Ihe retnllonsl speed with or without ReoPre '~'. 
Number of Plstolet Rotational Speed 
Aggrsgm= lOOk rpm lOOk rpm + RooPro 140k rpm Control (0 ram) 
20-00 I,m dis. 
meter/ml blood' 4131 ~ 3330 934 ¢ 715 420 ~ 435 240 ;t ;293 
R#n.go_ 444-13809 t 33-2011 t 11-17;2;2 03-1 ;222 
' n ,~ R0; ~ I;1(t Day,; p - 0,00;2 for ~11 comparisons, 
NOt ell blOOd samples responded ta RooPro, In 4/20 samples, RooPro 
d~raesaa tea number el plutetet aggregates oeused by the relating burr by 
loss then 20%, Plstolet aggregates In all nsmples subjected to lower speed 
worn decreased by grouter than 75%, (Rstlo of # of aggregates', 140k/160 + 
RooPro 0,89), 
Conclusion: This in vitro tasting suggests that Ihe use of the Roteblotor 
system et 140,000 rpm (ItS minimum approved speed) may be more eflootlve 
In reducing pletolot aggregation than ReoPro, Whether mduoad epeed will 
provide clinical benefit in mduelng slow flow and post prooedure omaline 
kisses elevation Is being investigated, 
~ Rotational Inemeaes Circulating Atheroctomy 
Platalet-Monoayte Complexes 
M,G, Tmuth, S,1, Simon, Z,,X, ,~' C,'=, ', ~mtlh, J, Mlckelson, N,S, Ktetman, 
F)~ College of Med¢tne, HOl~fon, TX, USA 
Rotational Athere~tomy (RA) feollllates the debutklng of various lesion types 
but Is asseslated with an i~resse In NQMI, Proposed mechanisms include 
plugging by debris and ptetalat (pit) actlvetlon, Using whole blood flow cytom. 
airy we competed several ma~ers of pit activation in peripheral blood', [pit. 
monocyte complexes, plt.neufrophll (PMN) complexes, P.selecttn (C062), 
and activated GP lib.life expression (PAC,1)] In patients undergoing RA with 
those undergoing coronary angloplazty (PTCA), peripheral angloplssty (PA), 
or coronary anglography (CA), No consistent increase attar the procedure 
could be detected fat ptt.PMN, CD,62, er PAC-t, However, plt.monocyls 
complexes Increased following RA', 
RA PA nTC^ CA 
Pm 140 .t ;2 13,0 ~ 1,5 5 7 i. O 12.4 ± ;2 
1 Hr Post 3~,2' -t 64 165 ~, 2 23 9 t a 3 193 ± 5.9 
24 Hr Post 15,2 ~ 26 98 .t 4,8 8!~ ~ 5.3 143 i 34 
'p • O.0Svs Pm 
Pg/monoc~la complexes represent a stable measure of pit ecttvetton in 
peripheral blood while direct assessment ol peripheral pit activation are less 
conclusive, Measurement of plVmonocyte complexes uggests that RA acti- 
vales pit more than PA, PTCA or CA. increased pit activation may represent 
a mechanism for the higher incidence of NQMI following RA, 
• Intrecoronary Adenosine Administered During 
Rotational Athoroctomy of Complex Lesions In 
Native Coronary Arterl le Reduce the Incidence of 
'no Reflow' Phenomenon 
G,P, Hanna, P, Yhlp, K, FuJlse, G,W, Schrelh, O,R, Resales, H,V. Anderson, 
R,W, Smaltlng, The University ol Texas Medical School and Hermann 
Hospital, HooMon, Texas, USA 
Background: Rotational athorectomy (RA) of complex, highly calcified lesions 
has been associated with a high incidence of 'no roflow' ranging from 6-15% 
and concomllant myocardial necrosis with adverse prognostic implications, 
There are no uniform strategies for preventing this complication, The role ol 
tntracoronary adenosine for the pmvenlion of this phenomenon during RA 
has net been tully evaluated. 
Methods: We studied the procedural outcome of 122 patients who un- 
derwent RA of complex native coronary artery lesions. Fifty two patients 
received no adenosine, but a veriely of other agents. Seventy patients re- 
ceived intracoronary adr, nosine boluses (24 mcg to 48 mcg prior to and after 
each RA run), There was no difference m the type of lesion studied, run time, 
or Burr to artery ratio (0.6--0.7) between the two groups. 
Results: Six patients without adenosine xpedenced 'no reflow' (11,6%) 
with resultant infarclion in the target artery territory, while only one of seventy 
patients (1,4%, p = 0,023) in the adenosine group experienced no rellow, No 
untoward complications were observed during adenosine ',nf~sion, 
Conclusion: Intracoronary adenosine bolus administered uring rotational 
atheractomy is easy, safe and may significantly reduce the incidence of 'no 
roflow' which may improve the 30 day outcome of this procedure. 
• Coronary After Rotational Atherectomy Slanting 
Vemus Coronary Stentlng Alone: 
An Anglogrephle Compsr l lon  
X. Wang, I. Mesas, A, Colombo, J, Moses. Centre Colomt~ Hospital, Milan 
Ilaly, Lanox Hill Hospital, New York NY, USA 
Purpose: To retrospeotlvoly compare the immediate and slx month anglo- 
graphic englographlo utcome for these two different approaches, 
Methods; A total of 178 pellents (270 lesions) who had stoats Implanted 
in de novo, non o~ludod vessels and had six month nnglogmpht¢ fogow 
up were classified Into two groups: steal alone (146 patients, 226 lesions) 
and rotostent (32 patients, 44 lesions), Acute and follow.up (FU) roeultl am 
shown In the table: 
Rate,tent Slant p vslue 
Lenten l~pe tB2+C) 9?,68% 66,0?% ~OCOt 
C~l¢ium 04.00% e.93% ~ O 001 
Pm mtemnc~ tram) ;2.9~  0~45 3 0 * 0.51 
Lesion length tram) 1;~,27 * 7.3r 11 Tt * 0.54 ns 
Post MLO (ram) 3.05 * O 56 3.0 t 054 ns 
Pos|%D~ 365 t 1037 e.10 :t t0.4;~ P4L 
FU MLO tram) I '/~ ~ 08~ 1 91 * 0.'19 ns 
FU %OEI 40 80 ~r ~;~ 380~ ~ 21 29 mi 
ACute (}sin (mm) ~}.1 ~ 0.59 1 ,e8 1 Q 53 ns 
Lslalass (ram) 1.33 ~ 071 1,1 ~i 0,)'2 ms 
LOSS ind~zt 0,ST * 037 O 50 ~: 0.44 ns 
Restenosts 40 91% 31.4~'% ns 
Conc/us/on: Despite the presence of morn uMaverabte ang~gre~ char- 
aetedst~(,'s in the lesions treated wflh mtablatton and stealing, the immediate 
and long.term angtographlc results were similar to those lesmns treated w~b 
stenttng alone, 
~ T h o  Ro l l  of Adjunctive Bal loon Oilltatlon in 
Directional Coronary Athemctemy Without 
Sublntimal Resection 
H, "Parent, 1", Suzuki, O, Kate, 1". Fulita, K. Ueno, S. Takase, K. Fulii, 
T, Aizawa, H, Kurogana, M. Kijima, H. Ode. Shags Me(P..al Center tot Adult 
D~seases, Moayama, Japan 
ABACAS (_Adjunctive I~elloon Angloplasty Following Coronary Athemctomy 
Study) is a prospective randomized multicenter teat to study whethm ag- 
gressive debulking with IVUS.guided DCA followed by adjunctive balloon 
dilatation reduces rastenosls. Restonosis rates were 23.6% for adjunctive 
balloon and 19,6% for DCA alone (n,s,). To elucidate the influence ol deep 
wall resection and adjunctive balloon on the restenosis rates, histological 
and angiographic study were peflormed in the same cohod. Accordlo 9 to the 
presence of subintimal resection and adjunchve balloon, eligible 194 pts were 
divided into four subgroups, DCA wtlh lotimal resection (D/I) group consisted 
ot 38 pts, DCA with subintimal resection (D/S) group ,57 pts, DCAroalloon 
with intlmal resection (D/liB) group 48 pts and DCAlbelloon with subintimal 
resection (D/S/B) group 53 pts. 
Results: QCA analysis revealed more (n.s.) late toss (D/I: 0.7 ± 0.5, D/S: 
0.9 ± 0.6, D/t/B: 1.2 + 0.7, D/S/B: 1,0 + 0.6 ram) and higher (n.s.) loss index 
(D/I: 49%, D/S: 59%, D///B: 64%, D/s/e: 50%) in D/I/B group than the other 
groups. Restenosis rate of D/I/B group was significantly higher than the other 
groups (D/l: 13.9%, D/S: 17.6%, D/Z~: 34.8%, D/S/S: 12,0%)(p < 0.05). 
Conclusion: Adjunctive balloon following DCA without subintimal resec- 
tion increased rastenosis rata. IVUS-guided complete removal of atheroma 
without adjunctive balloon may be the best strategy on DCA. 
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• Prolonged Heparin Uncomplicated Coronary After 
Interventions: A Prospective Randomized Trial 
A. Garachemani. M. Fleisch, U. Kaufmann, B, Meier, Cardiology, University 
Hospital, Inselspital, Bern, Switzerland 
The aim of this trial was to evaluate if hepafin infusion after uncomplicated 
coronary interventions reduced the incidence of acute cardiac complications. 
